Heritage Open Days 2018
A chance to create a wider interest in heritage and archaeology
Connect with a nationally recognised festival for a wider reach to interested groups of people and communities
Break down barriers to involvement

Encourage interest in local heritage and historic environment sites and recording oral histories, past and present
HODs is England’s biggest festival of heritage and culture where places across the country open their doors to celebrate
their heritage, community and history.
It’s a chance to see hidden places and try out new experiences and
make discoveries
Entrance must be free
Offer something special
Provide information for visitors to learn something new

Our Heritage Open Days Locations
•

Curzon Street Station and Park Street burial ground, Millennium Point and the surrounding area on Sat 8
September

•

St Mary’s Medieval Church ruins and the village community centre in Stoke Mandeville on Sun 9 September

•

St James’s Gardens at The National Temperance Hospital site and community garden in Euston on Sun 16
September

Sat 8 September:
Curzon Street,
Birmingham
• 200 + people at Millennium
Point
• Over 150 people on tours of
the old Curzon Street Station
building
• Over 100 people visited MOLA
Time Truck
• Hourly timed talks
• The Decorators captured
stories of people who worked
inside the station building
• Working closely with LMJV and
their archaeology specialists

Sun 9 September:
St Mary’s Medieval
Church ruins, Stoke
Mandeville
• 70+ visitors
• Hourly timed talks
• Self guided walks to the ruins
of St Mary’s Church (free
shuttle provided) to meet the
archaeologists
• The Decorators captured local
stories of people who
remembered the old church
• Working closely with Fusion
and their archaeology
specialists

Sun 16 September:
St James’s Gardens,
Euston
• 127 visitors
• Hourly timed talks
• Over 90 people visited MOLA
Time Truck
• One group of 40 people ‘The
Culture Seekers’ planned the
day out especially
• The Decorators captured
stories of local people who
worked in St James’s Gardens
and the National Temperance
Hospital
• Working closely with CSJV and
their archaeology specialists

The MOLA Time Truck
• Mobile engagement approach
• Offering hands on experience of
archaeology
• Part of MOLAs public participation
scheme

Information consisted:
• Investigative archaeological
skeletons
• Anatomical teaching models

• Life and Death in the 19th Century
• Recording techniques and
equipment
• Handling collection with selection
of 18th/19th century artefacts

Heritage Open Days Promotion and
Coverage

